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899 South Oyster Bay Road
Bethpage, NY 11714

“Checks” enclosed.
Stop by your local branch, or visit
lovebethpage.com/checkyes to open an account.
Everyone can bank at Bethpage.∞
∞Membership requires a $5 minimum share account.

PERMIT 255
HICKSVILLE, NY

Does your Checking Account
come with these “checks”?

Check out what you get with a Bethpage FREE Checking Account.†
Free ATMs.*

1.00% APY Interest.†

Convenient.

We’ve got a whole
network of ATMs.

All you have to do is:

Stay connected with your
money wherever you go
with our Bethpage Mobile
Banking App.

30,000+, actually.†
(400 on Long Island)
You can stop paying
those fees now.

• Go paperless
with eStatements
• Use your debit card
10 times a month
(point-of-sale)
• Sign up to receive
direct deposit
Annually, that’s a dollar for
every $100 in your account.

†Free Checking is also known as Bonus Checking (herein referred to as “Free Checking”). Annual Percentage Yield ("APY") for Bethpage Free Checking Account is 1.00%, effective as of 07/01/2017 and is subject to change without
notice. 1.00% APY will apply for each month that a member (i) is enrolled in online banking with eStatements, (ii) receives a direct deposit and (iii) makes 10 point-of-sale debit card transactions. If these conditions are not met in
any given month, the Free Checking Account will earn 0 % APY.
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No Pressure.

Free Checks.

Take a breath, there’s no
minimum balance needed
and we don’t charge
monthly service fees.

If you’re old school and
need to send an actual
check to someone,
we’ve got you covered.

Rest assured - your deposits with Bethpage are NCUA insured.^
*The owner of the ATM may impose a fee. No-fee ATMs must show Co-Op logo. Total locations include access to ATMs and credit union branches that participate
in the Co-Op Shared Network, which include Shared Service Centers. ^The National Credit Union Association ("NCUA") operates the National Credit Union Share
Insurance Fund ("NCUSIF") to protect accounts at federally insured credit unions for up to $250,000. The NCUA $250,000 share insurance coverage applies to
each share owner, per insured credit union, for each ownership category.

Start Checking
with Bethpage
today!
Stop by your local branch, or
visit lovebethpage.com/checkyes
to open an account.

